
A STUDY ( f STRIKES IN THE 1970s 

HA du Telt telle ue In a recent work (South African Trade Unlona« 

HcGraw Hill, Johanneeburg, 1976) thet In South Africa industrial 

conflict wee/la eccoeeodeted quite well by aound industrial legis

lation. Yee indeed, he has e point thera, for etrlkee by African 

workers have eioetly been illegal end for whites mostly channelled 

end 'burooucretloed' (cf R Oovieas "The 1922 Strike", Hletory Iriork-

ehop paper, Wits 1978). Yet one thing la aleo cleert that la« the 

hletory of cepltal In SA - ee the hletory of any other capitalist 

aoolal foreationa * has been haunted In ell its steps In apace end 

tiae by the 'eelelae1 It alweya tried to etaap out, African workera 

going on strike. It eoaohow euggeete thet 'profitable investment1 

end the 'capitalist enterprise' »eak to carry within thee this • 

'aolelee', for we would not like to attribute this phenomenon's 

repetitive aaaifeetetlon.to the work of externel 'agitators' - ee 

•oet of the apekeeetan through the yeere heva done. It hae in feet 

been with ue wherever herd cash flowed end Multiplied. Froa the 

3lat Hey, 1856, in Port Elizabeth where African dock workers went on 

etrike the trend has not been revereed (SAL0, 3,7I74). Far froa it, 

it hee continued ee the fllpelde of capitalist accumulation. 

The advent of the Metionel Party to power brought about on inereeelag 

atteapt to control end regulate industrial conflict (ee witneeoed 

by the verioue legieletlve aeeauree that ware brought into operetion 

- aee below). Ialtlelly there ware eigne of eucceaa. For instance, 

froa 1955-60 there were 420 etrlkee involving 34 854 workere (en 

everege of 5 800 e year). In the 1960'a the nuaber of workera on 

etrike per yeer deereeeed to ebout 2 000* 0ue froa 1969 onwards 

things etert going haywires e dockworker strike, then in 1971 the 

etrlkee involving 15 000 Oveabo workers, then the 2 000 Durban 

etevedoree etrike, end in 1973 things coae to e heed in the feaoua 

Durban etrlkee. furthermore, in 1974, 1975 end 1976 one witnesses 

194 etrlkee (38-961 workere), 173 (12 451) and 113 etrlkee (16 170 

workere. These ere the ueuelly coneervetive oetlaatee of the Deport-

aont of Labour (Survey of Race Relations, 1977)* 

xxxxxxxxxx 

Coapared to the reletive quieeeence of the 60'e, the intenelflcetlon 

of lebour eetion in the 70ce hee egeln emphasised the noroelity of 

etrlkee in owr ceplteliet proceee of production. In teres of the 

70's, the lebour/eepitel reletion hee not been one of aeooeful 

coexistence, noro end aore workere downed their toole, voiced their 

grlevancea and aade deaende. In 1973, adaittedly a rether noiey year, 
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67 338 African workers (l) took 5A by surprise in participating in 

tha phanoaenon called "strike". What is tha nature of this phano-

monan, and why must it be seen as normal? 

Usually a atrika ia aaan aa a collective action by workers which 

antaila a atoppaga of work in ordar that their grievances and demands 

ara aat by employers. Yat atrikaa ara only tha 'draaatic' manifea-

tatlon of tha unharaonious relationship batwaan capital and labowr 

in capitaliat production. ' Indeed, views that claia that aaployara 

and workara ahara similar intaraata in an aaaantaally haraonioua 

economic system refuse to take cognisance of tha fact that on tha 

one hand tha goal of capital ia aaxialaation of profit and that of 

labour tha aaxialaatian of wages, which, of course, la a portion of 

tha capitalist's cost. Furtharaora, to ensure tha smoothness of , 

production to gsnerata tha profits, afficiant control af production 

la aimed at. Thia control ia aaan by management aa ita prerogative. 

But...efficiency at tha axpenee of whoa? Tha worker, who in his 

attaapt to gain a greater aontrol over tha way his labour ia used, 

la blocked by aaaagaaant'a haatlllty to any traapaaaing on what thay 

have daalarad aa thair area af Jurisdiction. Thua tha tanaion 

•rises that parpstuatea itself through all capitaliat production (2). 

These tensions psrasst* tha life af every worker, and tha conflict 

axpraaaaa itself in a varlaty of waya that "ara aa unliaitad m* tha 

inganuity of aan. Tha atrika ia tha aaat coaaon and aoat visible 

.«pr.i,.i.n.- (3) 

Although SA in tha 1970'a ia witnaaaing an upsurge of atrikaa, those 

atrikaa ara not ooaparabla in size, in langth and organisation, or 

la artioualtian of working-class grievances ta those which occur la 

many other capitaliat countriee. In fact, tha distinguishing 

faaturaa of South African atrikaa involving African workers, hava 

baan thair short duration and thair lack of organiaad rapraaantativa 

bargaining bodies. Applicable ia Hyaan'a distinction batwaan 

'trials of strength1 and * demonstration strikes1. Tha foraer ia 

tha "induatrial equivalent of war batwaan nations" whila "tha lattar, 

ara ahort, usually spontaneous in origin; tha daaialon to atop work 

ia oftan virtually spontaneous — thaugh tha dlaputa would probably 

atill cantra around, or at laaat raflact, long-aatnding griavancaa 

which peaceful application had failed to remedy" (*)• Indaad, aoat 

atrikaa hava baan variationa of tha lattar kind. 
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However, before plunging into the central theme of thia project, 

which ia an analyaia and collection of atrikea in the 70'e, a brief 

digression ia essential. In order to understand the specific 

structural poaition of any form of labour action in South Africa, 

some analysis of the social formation muat be presented, hie begin 

thia with a look at legislation. 

In 1948 the Industrial Legislation Commission (Botha Commission) 

waa appointed to report on: 

(a) "the desirability or otharwiae of having separate trede 
uniona and employers1 organiaationa for Europeane, 
Colourada and Asiatics..." 

(b) "the functioning of existing trade-unions or similar 
organiaationa composed of Natives, and the desirability 
or otharwiae of regulating auch organisations..." 

(c) "the aatting up of Machinery for the prevention and settle
ment of induetrial diaputaa involving Natives..." (5) 

In 1951 the CommieelonSe major recommendations to the Government 

ware thati 

(a) "existing trade-unions and employers' associations with 
•ixed racial membership should be separated on a racial 
basis, and further, in case of mixed trade-unions, thia 
division ahould be into aapareta branchaa with white 
executive committees;" 

(b) "African trade uniona ahould be racogniaed in terms of 
eeparata legislation, eubjecetd to a measure of raaaonabla 
control, and given sympathetic guidance..." (6) 

The firat recommendation waa accepted by the Government. Thus it 

came to be that formally mixed uniona became separate whits end 

Coloured uniona or aapareta branchaa of the same union. The eecond 

recoraendation waa rejected thus barring African uniona from being 

registered, One of the foremost retioneliaatione for the rejection 

of thia recommendetion was the government's faar of African trade 

unions becoming political. (Botha Commission waa appointed by the 

Smuts government end the recommendations were presented to Strijdom's 

administration). This was clearly expressed by the flinister of Labour 

at the time, when ha atated that: 

"What we muet bear in mind ia that thaaa trede unione will be 
uead aa a political weapon,.. whatever form of control ie 
introduced you will not be eble to prevent them being ueed es 
a politicel weapon... (T)hey can use trade uniona ae a poli
tical weapon and they can creete cheoe in South Africe at any 
given time". (7) 

In 1953 the Native Labour (Settlement of Oieputoe)Act No 48 wee 

gezattad which redefined the terms employee in the Induetrial 

Conciliation Act to exclude ell Africans. (Thia provision had 

already bean mat by the Induetrial Concilietion Acte of 1924 end 

1937, but Africans etill qualified until 1953). The Act prvented 

regietered trede unions from having African members end prohibited 
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atrikee by African workera. (This provision had also been mat by 

the War Measure 145 of 1942). Sympathetic strikes by workere of 

other racial groups, lock-outs or tha instigation of such strikes 

or lock-outs were prohibited. Tha Act provided for tha setting up 

of aaparata industrial conciliatory machinery for certain cetegoriaa 

of African workara. It did not prohibit African trade uniona but 

denied than official recognition and status. Aa an alternative to 

trade uniona tha thraa tier system was adopted which aade provlaion 

fort (a) Works Committees elected by African workers} 
(b) Regional Native Labour Committees appointed by the Minister 

of Labour from Africans (not neceaaarlly workara) from tha 
local community with a white Labour Officer in tha chairi 

(c) A Central Native Labour Board consisting of white officials 
appointed by tha Minister. 

Tha Works Committse w«i to be tha first racouraa if a diapute arose, 

yet one might wonder about their effectiveness given that by 1969 

only 24 such statutory committees had baan sstsblished. Tha dutiaa 

of the eecond tier, namely tha Regional Native Labour Committees wares 

(a) to Maintain contact with aaployeee with a viaw to keeping 
itself informed of conditions of employment of employees 
in lta araa and in particular trades; 

(b) to submit from time to time raporta on any labour dieputaa 
which axlat or are likely to arlaoi and 

(e) to aaaiat in tha settlement of disputss. (8) 

The functione of the upper tier, tha Cantrel Native Labour Board, 

was to attempt to resolve disputaa which had baan "unsuccessfully" 

dealt with by regional Bantu Labour Committees, but if it, too, waa 

unauccaesful it had to report to tha Plinister of Lebour stating 

whether it considered euch a diapute ahould bo referred to the tfege 

Board (9). This Oaaoclaan sword hung over tha heads of tha workara 

for twenty years before it waa amended. 
-

Than came the Industrial Conciliation Act No 28 of 1956. In terms 

of this Act no further mixed trade unions (catering for white and 

Coulourad workere or Aeian aaabere) could ba ragieteredi aachinary 

wee created for the splitting of such uniona along racial lineal 

and it waa laid down that any Mixed uniona that continuad to axiat 

ahould create separate .branches for white and non-white members end 

hold separate meetings. Tha Act alao made provision for Job reoer-

vation which apaciflad typaa of work for persona of a apaciflad race 

group. The Act waa amended in 1959, (tha Industrial Conciliation 

Amendment Act No 41 of 1959) further reatricting tha operatlona of 

the remaining mixed trade unions. Tha collection of trade union 
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duaa from Afrlcana was aade illegal and tha canning induatry was 

oloeeified aa an osoantial industry, thua prohibiting atriksa in that 

aactor. Tha aiachinary for Job raaorvation was further perfected. 

Another oaendoent took place in 1966 (Induetrial Conciliation Further 

Aaendaent Act No 61 of 1966) which prohibited strikes and lock-

outs for any purpose connected with the relationship between 

employers and employees. The Act was further amended in 1970 

(Industrial Conciliation Further Amendment Act No 21 of 1970). 
• 

What we witness here le an avalanche of legielation which ie an 

attempt by the etata to accomodate conflict end eneura induetriel 

paece in auch a way that, firatly, the econeaic griavancaa. of tha 

African working claee do not develop any political manifestationsj 

and aecondly, tha etata here is providing institutions which will 

raplaca trade unions ee independent bargaining bodiaa for Africans. 

Thue the etata la politically disorganising tha working class, whilat 

at tha eaae tlae it la raatructurlng tha node of economic 

negotiations In industry to favour and reinforce capital'a prero-

gativa over tha production process. 

Tha state's faar that aconoalc grievances of tha African labour 

aoveaent would manifest thaaaalvee in political activism, occupies 

a central place in latter-day South African history. The wide ranga . 

af legislative eeasures taken to prevent thia synthesis are partly 

antranchad In direct labour legislation. The Suppreeeion of 

Caaaunlea Act of 1950 waa alaa primarily concaraad with curbing the 

possibilities of any auch political actlvlea which challenged tha 

eeeantlal foundetiontof the South Africen way of life. Yet, it took 

a decade or eo to finally ellalnate all the lagitiaate ohennale through 

which political aspirations could be realised. 

The aoet significant organisation to aaarga in tha Apartheid etete 
• 

etraeeing paliticel ectivlty ee ineaperable froa the economic, wee 

SACTU* In Kerch 1955, a conference of 33 unlone, consisting of 14 

unlone who had oppoeed tha exclusion of Africen trede unions froa 

TUCSA*and 19 af filleted to CNCTU* foraad SACTU. The letter formed 

part of the Congraae Alllence^end maintained linke with the now 

benned organisations - the SA coaaunlet Party, the Africen Notional 

Congreee end ite military wing Uakhonto wo Sizwe. The beeie of 

SACTU'a lebour aobilleetion policy centred around broader political 

iaeuae reload by tha aboveaentionod organisations end their resist

ance caapeigne against apartheid. The response of the etete was 

eggroeive. SACTU wee forced into exile eftor the elimination of ite 
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leadership in the early 60*0* This haaaered tha--final nail into. 

the coffin of politically baaad trado unioniaa at that stage in 

tiae. 
• 

Black trado unions now had to raoort to now foraia of organisation. 

Prior to 1955, tho aconoaic gains which black trada unions aada wara 

largely duo to tha right which thay had in demanding Mage Board 

investigation* in their industries. After 1955, this obligation on 

tho Waga Board was removed froa tha provisions of tha Waga Act, thus 

depriving African trada unions of on independent access to any deter

mination of African wages. Thay wara now dapandant or) registered 

anions for an sccaaa to tho inatitutions determining African wagas 

llO). Hanca black trada unions are left with two options: either 

parallel unionism or independent unioniaa in tha confinoa of bread 

and butter issues* Tha former wee tha preferred strategy adopted by 

aost prior independent unions, especially Coloured and Indian onions. 

Tha aboveaentioned auet be soon aa a fora of labour control* Yet, 

hand in hand with tha aaaaures tskan to stunt the politicel expreee-
• 

'Ian of tha labour aeveaent want the introduction of sophisticated 

aochinary doaignad to regulate and control the physical flaw of 

labour in tha economy. Tha establishment af a systaa of labour 

bureaux la 1952 must be aaan as one af tha aost significant aspects 

af tha aprtheid state's labour policy. It catered -ore efficiently 

for tha daaands of tho different sectors of capitals firstly, by 

raaarving certain araaa for apaclfic klnde of lebour (especially 

agricultural), and eecondly by allowing for tha raaoval of 'excess1 

populstion froa one area to another, depending on the needs of 

capital. This la tha infaaoue ayetaa of influx control (11 )• Tha 

•hoe-eland' policy fite in adalrebly with tha above aeaeuree, in so 

far sa thay provide both a- soures of labour as wall as a dumping 

ground. Consequently, the shuffling back and forth of tha migrant 

worker, eubject ta these eystaae of control, both militates against 

and attenuate* his organisational strength* 

The weeknees of tho working claes can be aunaariaad in teres of tha 
• 

following conclusions: 

1) Its inability to express itself politically; 
2) Even the necessary econoaistic basis mt trsde unionlea la 

renderad Ineffective baeauee of tha state's aubetltution of 
trade union rolee by aaaauraa eueh aa tha three-tier system; 

3) The unstable poeition of a lsrga part of tha working popula
tion and ite aaaily controllable etetue (12) aakae evan tha 
aoet nominal form of trada union activity wall nigh impossible. 
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In contrast to the migrant labourer tha urban black9 aa defined by 

Saction 10 a*b of tha Urban Areas Act, enjoys a marginally stronger 

paaition in tha aala of his labour power, being relatively unrestricted 

with regard tohia workplace. Tha maintenance of this 'permanent* 

population la to a large degree in accordance with the needa of tha 

manufacturing sector. Nevertheless, he ie still eubject to stringent 

forms of political control. Tha divieion of the South African 

working claaa is reflected in tha dichotomy between the urben dweller 

end migrant worker. 

However, both share a common relation to capital at the shop-floor 

level, and are eubject to contole within the labour procees itself, 

tha latter being sensitive to fluctuations within capitel itself. 

So far though, wa have been hinting et the homogeneity of the inter

ests between cepitel end the state. The chief emphasis given ebove 

has been to the ateta's labour policy which ie ultimately functional 

far capital. Thia ie not to eey that the interests of different 

frectlone of capital are elways met by the state. The chenging 

policy of the etate cen partly be explained by the conflicting 

interests within capitel. Nevertheless, insofar aa the etete 

aalntaina the overall dominance of the capitalist system, which might 

entail working egeinet the abort-term interests of certeln eeotore 
• 

of capital, in tha long-run ita interests ore the aaintanance end 

reproduction of that eyetea. Not only dome it procure a labour force 

but it facilitatee capitalist production by even aora direct aaaauree 

each aa laport substitution, infreetruotural development, taxetlon 

policiae end control of foreign investment (13). 

It ie agelnet thle beckground of the coaplicity of intereete between 

etate end capital that the raeponeo of the working class, especially 

etrikes, auat be eeen. Whet eppaare to be e capital/labour conflict 

auat be extended to include the role the etate playa in aeintaining 

the conditions of capital eccuaulation. In SA thle role ie strongly 

interventloniet, Impinging upon the ectual work aituation itself. 

STRIKES froa 1970-19731 
* 

• 

1970 August 
HcPheil'e Coel Yerd (Denver, Johannesburg), 450 involved, 2 days. 
Coel loedere end yardmen refueed to start work on 12 August 
beceuee the dlrectore refueed to dismiss e white foremen who 
had 'sacked' 2 Africans. 450 were arrested end the next day 
thay egreed to go to work, but e director aaid thet a 'hard core 
of Africans heve token control of the compound end ere threat
ening eny Africans returning to work with physicel violence'• 
67 returned to the 'homelands* and 84 appeared in court on 
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charges of contravening tha Bantu Labour(Sottloaent of deputes) 
Act, No 48 of 1953* by participating in or influencing others 
to perticipeta in a strike (Star, 70-8-12413) 

-

1971 June 
flcUillew Iron and Steel Foundry (isipingo)* 200 involved, 1 day. 
200 Africans stopped work on 9 June demanding higher wsges. By 
16h00 the etrikere eeeesiblad outside tha factory gates and 
claimed they ware told that thair aarvicaa were not needed, 
and that thay could call for thair pay* Truckloada of police-* 
•an areed with batona arrived and tha Africans were called into 
tha premises for a lengthy dlecueaion with tha employers. It 
appeared aa though a settlement waa negotiated (Nfl« 71-6-10) 

June 
Clairwood Clothing Factory* 37 Involved* ? daya. 
37 Indian woaen garaent workers ware convicted in tha Durban 
aagietrate'a court for teking part in an illegal strike (Tha 
Friend, 71-6-17) 

Septeaber 
Durben Abbatoir, 200 involved* 1 day* 
200 sen walked out at OfhOO on 10 Septeaber, and eefused to 
return to work despite the presence of police and negotiations 
with officials froa tha Labour Department* Workers want on etriki 
after officials refused to accept demands for reinstateaent of 
workers who had bean firad (MR, 71-9-11) 

• 

1972 October 
Durban docke* 2 000 involved 
Dock workora want on strike deaanding wage incraaaaa -

January 
Roberta Construction, 450 involved 
A three hour strike by workers waa tha result of a aieunder-
atanding over holidey bonuaaa (Star, 72-01-20) 

June 
Putco Reef, 300 involved 
Strike to back wage demands. An offer of 2% incraaaa waa 
rejected. 300 drivara ware arraated and charged for etriking 
but ware acquitted* Thay received a 33*5£ incraaaa* 

June 
Farro Plastics and Rubber Industries,(Industris) 
Strike - found guilty of rafuaing to work* Arreat of four by 
aecurlty police (Star* 72-11-09) 

October 
Capa Town Docks, 2 000 i n v o l v e d 
Stavadoraa etagad a w o r k - t o - r u l o campaign dur ing October and 
Novaaber a f t e r a d ieputa over cahngad cond i t lona of e a p l o y -
aent 

October 
F i b r e e * Spinnere end Weavers ( P t y ) L t d (Banon i ) * +150 i n v o l v e d * 
Factory workore ware pa id o f f f o r a l l e g e d l y r a f u a i n g to work, 
a 12-hour day* 'We aakad f o r inc raeee i n Juno* We uead to ge t 
R13 a weak f o r working f r o * 7*15 aa to 4*30 p a . Laat week wa 
ware pe id R1,30 e x t r a but wa ware t o l d to work f r o a 6 ea to 
6 pa . 1 (ROT, 7 2 - 1 0 - 2 7 ) 
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December 
P r e t o r i a M u n i c i p a l i t y , 200 involved 
Municipal bus d r ive rs went on s t r i k e * 57 were a r r e s t e d , out of 
whoa 13 were convicted f o r p a r t i c i p a t i n g i n en i l l e g a l s t r i k e . 
A number of workere l o s t t h e i r Jobs i n consequence. 

COffriENT on s t r i k e s from 1970-1973 
• 

Prior to the 1973 Durban strikes, one witnesses a few sporadic acts 

of resistance by wage earners in the form of strikes. These isolated 

events were important in so far as they indicete thet unorganised 

labour can still take collective action and present demands* This 

period is also important in that it oossesses some of the features which 

have become characteristic of the 70*e. The 84 coal yard workers 

who appeared in court in August 1970 on charges of contravening the 

9antu labour (Settlement of Disputes) Act of 19S3 by participating 

in or influencing others to sprticipate in a strike, seemed at tha 

time an iaolated event in a boon economy. This prosecution policy 

of the state was, however9 to become frequent practice. 

Poet-Sharpeville SA showed ell the signs of an ever-expanding, 

profiting, arrogant capitalist economy* The optimism which went 

with thie euphoria experienced by capitel in e booming economy was 

punctured by the ieoleted events of working class resistance which 

brought to the foreground two crude facts! thet Africen wegee were 

eppalingly low; end that inflation wae creeping in by the beck door, 

puehing the velue of wegee even lower. 

The Putco bue drivers' strike and the Ourben etevedoree' strike of 

June end October 1972, epert from demanding higher wegee end in the 

case of Putco receiving a 35> increase, manifest a remarkable degree 

of worker solidarity. Tha gaina that theae workere made were not 

merely material. Out of the Putco conflict, the Drivers' Committee 

which wes formed to take care of the strikers' needs, eepecially of 

thoee who hed been erreeted, became the Transport Workere and 

Allied Union after conaultation with the Urben Training Project. 

By 1975 ita membership wae 700. 

The Cepe Town etevedoree ahowed an acute perception of their 

bargaining power by steging a work-to-rete cempaign and banning 

overtime in October and November 1972 et e time when the Suez Cenal 

wee closed end Cape Town traffic was at its peak. 
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